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Seattle's population according to the
nrtr acciiiiiaiuea W ti Birr, in tho norvcy
of tint AU any rood, aud thut liarr is t imply

tijiuro lieail, the inybterioui nnnLeinat
thu head f the affair. Thu it a ftritt-ala-

joke un an extemiyw uit.
..JULY 18,189a1K1DAV... census w i.l in) alniut 41,(100, and what is

the matter of that for size.
Honing cost luonev. AnacorteH paid

J F Powell if Co.
Cuaick'a addition,
(iold Mima ut Will U Stnrk'i.
F. 1. Freuch keeps railroad tiuio,
ltoc'U candy dripa at C E RrowajU'e.
A ne itiin of nicktiea at K C Scarl'd.
Niivtltl'is in ; ar:isola at S K Young',
Ciioi-'- kiuuc-- iiA''-.'- potatoes at

I have imt received a l 'i!u mvnire cflaci'

A I. ins Co Man, Olllcers Miuto anil

Dilley last night arrested an old gentle-
man who might have been seen around
the streets during the day, barely able to
proceed it Ii the aid of a cuue, fays the
Salem Journal. This morning they con-

cluded he was out of his head and had
him taken before county judge Waldo
lor examination. All were convinced
that ho was ilemi'iited and accordingly
he was committed to the iiKylum and
taken there, ilis name ih Isn al A (nay
aged .",' years, ri sideiico llrow nsville mid

1'j iiV.i;-- liv.irv n.in th
SllU.l-.w'.- IrXUt'llll'd. the Ori goiiian alsiiil' IfCiHKi for a series of curtain !, rai giiiy in prict! from rue to nine

lying dispatches, and the (lenver ( oinpa- - nill&rn a pur. vciiin. . urt;n etc, A. so SPECIALIST.a line of curtain tnle mil firuirnro cov-r-ny ol baser l ily has pant it i( iu.ikhi .,r a
number of columns of prevarication. Kx. inf(. HauvklK YttJTNC.C K

icro are men in evt rv coniiiiunitv Licinaes v ore ian.d t day by IIip cofittty
cltrk to C I) Vcmtai'tio and Miss Klhe

ltrowuoli'ii.
Pri pjr.'d m .1

w ho would get their juid deserts if kicked
into some worse place. There are men '.rtl, in ll'o cam, at V E

Mill.:r. two of Lebanon a moct noi.n'&rIC.Il.in I t'" 1' I 'l'Hil! A.liHUy
I'.hiniberg Plock, Albany, Oregon. P.y

the most moilern and approved metboiui
cures I'emale diseases and Private dis- -

Iuih 11 relative, las draw at Albany. His
in Albany who throw cn'.d wab ron every 'ui. e.and J.hn W B ijut M;d Mi-r-

f.t- garden seetls at P
enterprise who deserve an experience

mental iiihuent is said to be the result of

irregular life and illhHipatinn in the paid,
lie has a il fective memory and can give
110 ai'i'iiriile aeeouiit of himself. He is

abo paialyze'l physically.

lSn.wiel

fur
C'liliieK k

'auiri( A.tilitlllonul .ir.ilnni llll I'ui'.f. l1MI H'i

H of either fcx. lie hr.s a sure cure
for Catarrh of theh(ad.

Coiisiiltation is free and everythinj;
strictly conlidi nlii'.l. Ollice hours 10 to
p., i! to 4 and 7 to S. ltesider.ee, corner

irv ini. r.t. d the Utttr ccup'o were nuni
liitcit!(t iv;vrf. pArticiiUra

t'nyt Sy:i:i)iid Iiai !:.'Ie tin- fu:Io.v'f a i.
nort tM tti- uovi rnnioiit; m r cw to Y i

with a twenty uh.i tioot.
Tin re is a iiii'.n eiiiplny d al a certain

logging amp w b.., ling to all 110
is aii'jul a- i ''ef : s ibi y grow. 'I'lli; I.iti!' ,.-- t ti.i

third and .Montgomery streets."Yks," Fav tl'e "eiald at the bottoi.i
of tlie llMi.i'uAv'iiaiid A.doi ian'ii leuiai lis
hi lui railroad cuiiiiiiim-iiin- . "ve have a

lri"lKil ..iiitiii.;.
J r'1'..'.i'll

Pelifa.es e:.Littl
II. Hill:!'!.

juiun It- y s "Tlim I'lm r.f iinptovt-m-n- t

pMvi'i"tl( r s dine on thi aciuii nd j ;t t'i'o
it ti:tn t; fnn.f ti'e cinaii.fl to

ilifH'.! ut a:.d the flow o i llicred north,
with thu .t;w l: o eriui.' ai d ir aihtaiuirg
x chaiiM will. scvi-n:- . i t t t.h wter.

inCC 1M. V.l't ti l lie u'tnu win 'Tu! ttjd,$.'l"0. -

tit C. Ii m Boad to Wealth isupreme court. governor, and several other
ollieers, including quite a sprinkling of

lii.An; lin.'.iMMiM. Tim midii'iieu 11I

tlie ( :t limine last ei'iiing i t ii L'

of t!i ix .!;iy, waH given iiilu
in.iit. Mr llivliu. nx liiinlv wan at

The l'on l'.nn i.i the f:. I'.bo.il llm!
ago, sent bilii i.lt. r a "e.'.rit-- i 1.0k.'' lie
was gone two days, and linaiiv r.iUi:'iied
ilri ing a lini'iile cow. ian.

A Kiiiulicr of "otiel:er" v i re taU.n in
be ci'.eus siiaipe::; nt J"' n.iii'ti.n, I'.liring
the peliol'lii'ince ill t!:at city, and now
they petition tlie county court to refund
the'iiii.nev. alleging as a c:iu.-- that the

nVi-- Ctme'jislalors every two years. .nn wnai .

do thev do? Why not. nboiis;i li.e whole
Inn licet, unci liruuglit lint IioiihuiImwii.

arrangement and go it on the cheap style ; l.:itii (it tlr;iili;lit at CK l.l.Vl'. iih in all lliH ciihIh. iih I'.cr low
K yaw noil h.Hi. n't. it. iimke von mad to think of nav

COO Iuh mi ( n.i.iiH and .! hut $.10.)
llliH ivtes t'Xpo 'I'nv r - attfiintjd
r.vfi Im v ry s t v . I. i; c- - tiin in--

j

that it v. ill iiM iirc i:ti)i .!. 1(- c .Mipii trio
plan 1'ivj-c- t. d tr.at '2.".(;J ed Hi t' t

..in,.;.'. i.j ,..,. .). r..li.i. t '..1 tlii.ir diitv
C;'-- to ni- l-ing all those enoriuouu salaries, um! all

for doing nothing hut iust sitting around? ' of permittiiig such gimtes to l:e conducteiL

A Carnol ba s.icccssfuily traveled Uh

pi health. To reach wealth or ary
yp covtH poei'don In ll'a requires the lui

possession ar.d cpsrailoncl all tha fs

H ultk-- !nd mitiro has endevced us with,

rj Tiicao con'.i;lor.s cannot ex!:t unless tha
r physical (jelng Is In perfect working

crdur, and this Is hnposl'jlQ fthen tho
liver end cplconcre tepid, thuscbstruct
Ing t!:0 secretion?, causing Indication

.eel uoinat W ia tV Star!: a.
must lie 110 a tree, w here he can t

lliivo yttu ntvn thoo Diulor tuitu ilmt T

mini MiTinU, iliil hoiiic exeelli nt work,
tmil Hello liiiiutn mill tliu renuiiiiiler 11I

tint ImiiM were up In their nn:
Hlmiilarii. Tim plity is u thrilling iif,
ami tliix tnmp gels iiilntlii! spirit nf il

in CiuhI Hliupi'. The Hidden lliiiul will
Iw prr.si uUil Id ii" ilmil'l n

large liousc,

McMiiinville's base ball team that is to
day Salem is composed of heavy w eights.
Here is the record: Pray, caliber, 1(15

kcc, to compare Oregon's uselcm railroad
commission with the other brunches of

can pii'iiiii'tiy txt'. t :iu i ; :ni :

year."
Tlie U'tf- ;. Unii n i (ii'- , m Kiw

City, tno hi::t in tho l S.f w. hu.-nr-

oot tliis uvTvA:j. cmuim n .';ivnt incdiiv-n- -

the slate's government, which 01 course
pounds; llnusw irtli,pitcner,ii poiinus;

liiiuk Iiojj jmt ixueiveil ? Thy are nice.
S pi in i; jaoketH sail mf:t cnjteB at rj

tliict-i- l Samuel K Voun'n,
If you w.mt a linw tfiirt or lr.tli wi call

on Stuuiird & Ciifick, City lrutf Store

urc uecei-isar- toils management. 1 oe rail Heatli, lirKl base, ll jioiinns; none.
secoi.il base, r.'o pnunaii; rniuii.Liin'i

end if;r;pc?s!c, v;!lh a!! of their tccorr

psirjlng ho::crs.
DH. HENLEY'S

road coiiuiiisMon, though, as managed
now, is a nil re sinecure, and our conlein- - lKli iiounds: .Martin, left .held, Mia:e 111 1111

poraiy is theonlv paper we have yet seenIsiiH'Atkn Why. A ningli' pa
isKim nt Ilii' Century liilii-i- i fur pounds; l'.akir, center lield, 110 pounds;

irnco I" tu)t-i;- I utn ';iraiw.nn:
U'hirjliio hiiifMK in tUui city for a thort
t.trv. Over ."ifH) '!.'ntivti r.r.i cuiployc.1.
Uktc. Ttm lire CHiiifd fcivat t.xuiteint nt.
cot on .iccount of its cxrrnt. but hociuac

'hen wantit-i- ' the brat Krocvries in thtwhcnis- - Entfteh Eandellcn T;that was ho thoughtless as to come out Hiarkt--t at reawiu'', iri';cK fall r." I1' ''-- -
Rrcrts a c?ocif c Infiucnco ovsr tho Hufer,

cicltjs It to health cc'.ior, resolves its
Ghronis tnciorgctncr.ts, and promotes tha

ing piirpnsi'H rust if', iiiiu "j"!1"
ifKNI. A vourlv i

j. 1. in ...ii ..1' tin. i'liii'iiifu Trililllli' rostHi'J

.1 Lo.

Iloail thu On'L'on LandCVj l.ijail. Ou the

and deli nd it.

11 ut Wrni 111 ns. The Dhuoi-ua- pub-

lishes every item it runs' across aboutr..M fur Hie lowi'Hl 11ml :i,ikhi fir Hie- secrotioas; cure; imjiosstion and constl- -fourth piK

tho i';i uriruto ot tha pr&norty
Most of the huililiii'-- , vn wu8 8r.vi'il(Kut tho
innnrnsa switch aud m&ny ina'.ru-nieot- s

w:ro ruined. Tim asot;i vtfc't "tjss

took Hiwter8 injriry Citv. Central
Luniiifas t' K Y w ill be delayed.

hiL'lll'St lllilTil fl.llllllllH. TIll'MI ligllll'H a pat'oti, ti.jrpens the appclito, tones up
uj thseniira i;itcn, m.'keo Ufa worthK 0 Ik'ar.lulcy, of For,.Ui.ii. ia in the uiuformer Albanians, hence the followingUiilllil lilllfllllt'l'H IH! if llltlTl'Ht t'l Illl'll

W Uolinan, right lieiit.li.i piilllliis. ioiai
l.Vlii. or an nveragO of 170,i pounds of

brawn for each player.
The census bbov.s further shrinkage in

the population of Nevada. That state
presents a singular appearance. Willi
iboul l(l,(l;MI voters it lias two United
Suites senators, the twine as New York
wiih S,(M),ioiHiihaiitanti:.. With scanty
and decreasing sources 01 revenue, the
slate has a costly organization and thir-
teen county governments to sustain.
This cannot continue, and yet once a

on busmo B,from Taeouia:invest S"'nr J'l iuhI tlatli r them- i IMr.g.
"Colonel Paul d'lleirrv. who is one of A Dt;wlino(f dress buckh:s iiidt veciiivtuii.lvi-- with Hi., iilra that tlicv me exten

at the Indite itazsar.the counsel for MclSrfde in the suitsive lUlVUllil"'!'!', llll'l ll'H) In tllllHO Willi

against tlie V S land ollice for patent tomifrt'iiiii'iitlr list! why rummy paper? Call at tho Ladies IL.zinr rhI eee th
latest novelty in hair ornaments.school section l(i, under the mineral act,I'liiiiuiL Ik! nriiitcil im rlieaii an l.iv I. M.thewas 111 the city anil visiteit prinsrn ruir.rner wmdeus jut rnccivedpapiTH. wiih metdisiuiteil section, lie says he

yiQhta a, bon, oiOoito 1 anu thee.state always a state, and it cannot lie -- DKALER IXhv six armed demities and was not alSi.uw T'i Start. Hit' uiiyciiiuui cum
relegated to the condition of a territory. biA vale wire cast at the recent election I

) ifiilaiiiH lliat lull' in w ; away mid Htill lowei 1 on the land, mid that McPride
w ill sue the Ledger, of this city, for dam in Walla Walla.

The L.mkst Additihn to Bucceeotulno ciiiixt riu-t- hi w ork liaH I'con "loins 011 Kev J M li ice, now at the inaino asylum I Seth Thomasages for an editorial w hich appeared in
cither o( tin.' three rinlr. unlit to lie I111111 fancical conadica iH "A Pair of Jacks," is to he slovly rccovurLny.

thonnllior of which in II. (jiattan )on- -
Yee'.crdiy, at Sr.lfm. the real estate menout of l'oillaii'l thU fuiimu r, wliu-l-

i n ) h us that Albany in not ulmie in the
nellv, whore "Natural litis" and "Pater beat the uruugists o to 11 in ceven inniug. i?ATCii3 and CLOSES,.(In" are liotiular laugh inciters. A I airmatter of rutlnum Intuiting, peo-

ple growl 1'ccuiine then I' in not going
uliciul; but it Ki'i'hiH Hint ticveral other

D T Stanley, recently president of the
Monmouth Slate Konnal School, has loci tedof lin ks" will he nrodiiced at the Opera

louse Tuesday evening, July uiui.nnti n

the paper tins morning."

Not tiik O. P.- - - T lie Astoria Columbi-

an savs there Is a grow ing in.prcu.ion that
Hie Oregon Pacific company Is behind the
Aibniiv & Astoria railroad project and that
tl,.' will be pel through as soon us

It ib w kl that the sucys will be
linislied this month and that a large force
of graders w ill be put to work Immediately
to do all the work that can be done before

at Berkley, Lai.Ilil'lH lllc HlHO Clow nllOllI.Hllllllllg.v, Illl'll, is nronnseil that one 01 me ongiiieei. ui Mntinr;e afterriooii. Piicesl
cleverest ciitertainnients of the day willill fact w II:'--1 hi toi-y 01

generally. ' oi, ly 10, 20 and 30ceuts. Tiurc should ho a
he given to those who are loud of tun anI iftre Iioukc.
mental relaxation. A Buiicrn company

1'iist no r.ii.r.n. Tin' Albany Kleutrie Grand Chtrjctdlor O H It vino, of th&Kof players and vocalists will lend their
of I, has heen in Astoria tailing the newI .wlit Co bah put tbu imiinouH sign on

I the w inter rains commence. J lie quiet talents totne iiroiiuciion. ivoiauiy anions
them are R (i Knowles.recently of Daly's oujcersof the Iodi:e there.

dvuzUw 'A Kfvctith tivA ;;riilv.tiy, ;iklnud,
In the K'lvin V.'. J y Co., Jui.v Uth,
invii, " Wo havo nn pit;iw:tl'"i ru
tliat Bhowsauch rt'.i:lt n J.y's Vtr..iah!u

A of ours living ou Mnth
ilii-i- ooli K. to "Host no bills,

Ananccments are being made for the layTheatre and who used to lie known iniiinnr.cr in which everything is being clone
lends ronlidrnce to tlie impression that the
coinnanv mean business, and that tlie sur

previously knocking ilown all the ohl to-

bacco, cow liraml mnlii ami other tin ami ing of the corner atone of the M Church on M., iu" us iuih 1 rciiv i". n. ui"u- -

Luetday evmotr, July 22nd, at 6:30 p. m.,pasleboaiil llashv sinus. Uoulil me ny
viving ik not a pari o: some uoom i:iieiiie. to whicn turtner notice will be given. wiiy Tfpi"t5, that three bottV cullrcls" curou

him of coiiMipatiim. A y'r u:m v.O only
bmclitalxih vi t ilozen l'trl-- r.t a lin.e. Nowvoting men witn mcir iiiiigiieue... ,. 1 . 1..!:..... i,.... Ceo Ilumphiev. Earl Race.C W Sears, Lliters sec litis win 01 miiiiuiiiiu it.vj HitNToN Cof NTY. W A Ciiir.minsthe we buy It by loo u rctu.:nt-:n.r- imil. I no niibt lie limn Willi w riuii. U Marshall and othera left this morning by

genial agent for lb" Oregon Pacific comTin' I'm niens urc saiil to be a treat nui

minstrelsy as "the very peculiar come-
dian ;" V J Kussell, who has been a
factor in tlie successes of many comedies;
Julius P Witinark, the wonderful boy
baritone, formerly witli TP &W Min-
strels ; John P Savage and Krnest Sin-

clair, tenors, and Sol Aiken, character
comedian. Misses Tellula Kvans and
Nina llevward, Mollie Thompson, Julia
Aiken, Kdna Pvas, Winiired Johnson,
Alice Greene and Margery Thompson
furnish nn of bright, lirettv and

way ot me tl V tor lilowout lake, on the
North Santiam, where they will fish thenanv al ibis nlace, has taken a month 6

ALBANY OPERA HOUSE.'sance to climbers, hence the movement. . . . it. t...i...eavi 01 aosence iroui ne. iiu'ies. festive mountain trout.
ler, assistant agent at Albany is filling hiTkx Ykahs bko linker City was but a ine ncerienuer ream or aaiem nas con- -I l rt-- n.'inlace sented to run the Albany team in that city; One weefc only and Saturday MilinK, t A f lAvJ IjJCjOstruggling village, kciit ntloat by the pat-

ronage shu received from mining cainpB After a residence of 37 years in lienton co r aienc.ngbut the boy refuse to go tberc. Thev av
countv. I. Aiken has sold oui 111s uruanil stock ranges winch Hiirroumleil her 0 EYE-GLASS- E

talented nirls. Many novelties will beslore ill 1 nuomaiii aim 11:11 won inn irtnni, they will ruu an team in Oiegoi for S1C0, if
all members are under uixteeti years of age.

Geo Wilcox, our artist, has formed a co- -
on all Hiilcs. io-ila-y tue nueen i,uy
atanils the metropolis of Kastern Oregon. last Tuesday tor Ccn'.ralia Washington, iiitriuliifc'd and some musical specialties.

w here he w ill engave in the real estate secured in London for this production,and
business. Gazelle.

-- Deniocrat.
Yes, the census returns show that its are sure to make a hit.

MONEKVY, JIXY 11TIX.,
THE EVER POPfLAR

Chicago Comedy Company,

Plaj Inn a repertoire of the latent
Eaatiirn suceeftHftp.

T

ionization has been increasinii at such a Great Slaughter. G W SimpsonA Pixi'i.iAii St'ir.- - Last Tuesday Max
bit ilium like rate that it now lias a point'

Friendly brought suit against 1' Averylution of 2.5UO. the mcatitic nicrciisf of has made a great slaughter in prices on
all summer goods lo close thm out

partnerjhip with Mr Underwoud.of Albany,
and will in the future carry on business at
both platen. Lebanon Kx ress. They will
occupy the Greenwood gallery, while Mr
Greenwood will go to Raker City to locate.

The usual religious services will be con-
ducted at the Hrst Paptist church on next
Sabbath. July 20th, preachiug at 11 o'clock
by pastor. L J Trumbull, Sunday School
immediately following at 12 o'clock. Vinc- -

(o reenver MX tho allfired value of four
,i00 in ten years.

haw Iujvh tlmt ilDiitcd onto Mr Avery's I namely :

Lawns that we sold for 12H i.S (ct, t(Hlnnil, a few miles nliovo town, during theTiik Nkckssauy exnse, 500, has
reduced to 8 cents. All wool chailies that

Imi'ii uimrnnlceil bv citizens of Albany Theun sold for 20 2i 6(: reduced lo 15 cents

City Drug Store.
Stanard & Gusick

Proprietors. Successors to
Guiss & Son. Dealers ia
drugs, medicines and
chemicals,fancy and toilet
articles, sponges, brushes,
perf:unery,school and ar-

tists supplies. Physician's
prescriptions accurately
rnmnounded.

toilefray theexiiense of their hose team
Chailies that we sold lor 10 12 t 103

high water last winter anil were il

into wchm! by the defcmlant.
Kriemlly claimed that the logs belonged
tu him, henee the suit. The case was
tried bef' re Justice A J Williams, ol

reduced to 7 cents,while training 11ml atlenuing me iorin-wes- t

Firemen's Toitriiaiiieiit at Spokane
Vrd Laborers meeting, to which all young
ueoule are iuvited, at b';30. Preaching again
ny pantor at 7:45. A cordial invitation exMatteens that we so!U lor to;3 20 (f 3"'alls. (ia.ette. CHANGE OF PLAY XII'.IITLY

reduced to I ? cents. tended to all.That statement is certainly too pre l'hiliinuith precinct, and is still under
advit-cnien- liazctte. And a gcnt-rn- l reduction on an summer

The Oregon Lnd Company, of Salem,
goods. LooV. at display and prices hi ihe Fill'l LAIt 1'ltK l. S. 3(1 ami r.o :T!',vious, lucre nan uccii no niuunin.v,

iw.t. pvi n a team organized, and it is Oregon, has incorporated a system cf cut
indow- -

G. W. SimpsoX.doubtful if one be organized at all. ting up large tracts 01 lana and selling them
out in tea acre trnutp, for fiuit raiuug and
gardening. The plan includes certain im

Reaf-rve- eat now nn Rlo iri'hntt
Some Advice.
Fix your sidewalks.
I'utdow n the weeds.
Drink cold water but do not throw it extra ebare at tha usual plae.What Piu it Cost. A I.inn county A Win Vakiety. It ia always a privi provements in tue way ft well graded streets.

man bonght a ciiyiifi' pony for $2(),as wild lec to have a Viis stock to select from.on commendable enterprises. oliade trees ami cuttle, that insures at once
as a deer, llc.took linn home, wliere lie V IWell ix. Co a wiiva have 011 hand
got out ot the barn yard and ran tor ins tiie largest variety of "fruits and vogvta- -

attractive aim benutitm surroundings, while
especial pmviuion is mule for market
h.r the fruit. The Oregon Land Com-

pany has otliccs iu Portland, Salem and
i " in ni'w owner iroi on aiuv noise bles ofanv estahli.-shnien- in tue city, a

fact easily "learned hy inspection.and (nllowed. catching the animal at

Live within your nii aiis.
Never cut oil' more than vou can digest.
Talk Albany.
Don't kick at the umpire.
Don't be a hoodlum.
Never imagine that you are the only

person in the world.

k'noic'a ltutte. eriinilini! Ins own norsein Albany .

tliecil'ort, reducing Inn value to alioiit
till). Uuestion : What is the value of the MIITICK,

cayusc pony 1 For Sale ! !SOUTIIKKV Pai ikk' Comtaxy,
l.INKM IS

1

IKIlON.
12, 1S!)0. )

A Low ItiVEit. The Wm M I long went Ahead ok Timk. The freshest and best

groceries and fruits in tlie market at Jas
I.' lnuoll Id (Ill's.

Portland, Or, Julydown the river from Corvallis this morn
Chrdfo Riofk Krocorifli. fixtures. AcUii null after July l.'nh. a.i 1 until

(let your canned goods at Jas F I'owell
Doing good business. U od reactor lr Ilui thcr notice, tram. 1 mkI ot tlie L' t.a- -ing, raising the dust on tlie bnr at tins

city. It was in .1 hurry to get to I'ort-lun- d

licfore iirohibitiou was enacted al selling, audrosiH,non Braueli, will tu atioul.nl.& I'o's.
Jas V I'owell A Co lead in the grocery 'M.: P O box 37o.K. I . l!oii:B,liiiaini'au.one of the bars, and only slopped to let

oil' several Celestials with their Saratoga Asst (i K anil 1 Agt.
Jas F I'owell & Co are rushed with busi-

ness because they have the goods and give THE KRKAD WAOON.
Kotti e lit nlrr t'on.utuerfl.

bargains. aad get FUKSH BHEAU
every mnrninr, or leave I

Sniiivo anii St'MMKU Hei.icaciks. The order w 1th J R, DnuglasNo person supplied with water from the

trunks. No more Ol' boats will prob-
ably run for awhile.

Kxci'Ksios Katks. The Heal Kstale
Base Hall Club have secured excursion
rules to Salem for next Monday. All de-

siring to go down and sec the real estate
dnnWa nl the two cities cross bats in a

Companv mains will De permllleu 10largest and finest line of foreign and
iii snriiu; and summer

opposite tht Kuss Houte'
Delivered to ail of the citysupply, tn any way, owier persun. or mm.

ilies. or to allow waier in oe un.u nouinovelties just received aim is ready for

Inspection at

ON TH-E-

Advance - Thresher !
their pipca for building purposes by any
one unless written permission la obtained OPEKA - HOUSE!friendly contest should leave their names

with Kurkhart & Keeuey. The trip will
lie made an enjoyable one, regardless of

which makes the dirt lly the highest.

from the Company s ottice tor sucn use.
Failure to comnlv with this rule may

iAUlll-.- iron,
Merchant Tailors and Drapers,

UpiHisite l'ost Oflice.
o

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
hp followed bv ahuttinz the v.aleroff from Tl'ESDAY, JDiiY 22XD.
the premises of tlie parly so oiienuingWall I'aveii. - I have met received
without no'ice. -- Aii-o Their--run tho east a largo invoiojof wall pa Albani, Or, Jul v 12, 1&90.

A LHANY I'ANAI, WATRR, TrAXS )

roRTATIOS ANI1 LlUHTIXO Co. (
ocr, borders, decorations, etc., including
the lilain inurains which are liecoming

Nkkdkd Tiikm I'.ADi.v. Owing to the

greatly increasing business of tho Al-

bany voolcn Mills, six new looms, re-

ceived a few davs ago, have been put up
and set running. A jack is on the way,
and other machinery is being added. 1 lie

Self-Feed-er vlvA SsaBMl-Cntt- cr,

very popular. These goods are better
...f i ..i -- i i.,.f..,. Excursion to Nrwport. A speciallyiea iinu eiieuper inuii tivi muni..

SaMI EI. E Yoi-Sll- . Traction Engines;
Automatic Sbacke r. EtcAliia.v Marble mid lira'iitu Works. Tlnv

nulls are proving a great, inisiycns m

cess. '
Ori!.-,- r onr ciilcliens i f M j. Iltr & 'i irri-t- t

for Sunday .

ink! (o't'lv (iiuehiscd the stuck nf S A liicy
nii,t w ItartlN, we shall tm 1)

3l11.1v iligt:n nnd uive prici to lt mtei'd-

excursion train will leave Albany f.ir the
seaside Saturdav, July io,th at 4t3o p. m .

passengers arriving at Newport about 7:30

p m. returning the follov ing day, leave

Yaquina 6 p. in. Those who desire may
remain until Monday, July 2tst, and have
the privilege of rriiirnin! on the 'Cgular
tiaiu that dav. Tickets to Newport and
return only $i on sale at Wells Kargo Co's
oiiice.

Fur Sale.- - The umlcn-lgnc- w ill DiirchaeM. . nett ul wiirUtn.'! eln.liI'll

in .lid men of Linn county sayuAko read what mic of thennil pricim as low a" any fur lirl-cl- i. rvork,at public auction nt Sciuncer nanu
tlil Htv. on Hie :6th dav ot luly, lSj, al ahout thorn:, irIT, an t'OTnr..' run:ni"i:K fcii'Pi.i''v.

Ksax & Anuses
ueit ihmr t'i ulK-jt- AHmiiii, Or, Mii.i.i:rs. J :nn Col sty, Orfcox.)

September i5, leS-- j j

to o'clock a. m., a number ol good horses.
Terms of rale : Six inoiulu lime without
interest, ilh approved necurlty.

Wklli Lhos.V Slahk. Rrsl In Ilie llnthrt. i'. n S U.K. A I Arm iii ; f pan of wwrel

horw., F and 6 als .M, Wf ifhinrf

each. Ons new 1J slo-.-- l axle viuiv, Mir.h- -

MR. Z. T. WRIGHT,
Portland, Oregon,Ir K S Ibilihn : Hive used yfer F.the.

fcrr-i- to our Inquiry as lo how I Iike.1InItear rtir:Oi'itk Astonisiiino. Prubably the Dr V,' CXmis.al m'.kc. Uv.nn. TbrH.her. nurcliaeJ of vou thl ur, will say the Advance does morere; I'l iith Sjrup and ci r.siiler it the In

remedy iu the ai.il.tt loijik dnene
1.:. k .f is rf.rf.mmrl.r.eil .

lim-es- t and finest line frult, vegetables,
and better work than any other machine I eve'r saw, and 1 have seen all that arc rep- -r:TIIE LATEST:

Musical Farcical -:- - Comedy,tc , ever brought to Albany, may be seen
t I K I'iiacII Co., jut In from Califor J 11 C'AKI ESTER, M. Jute. I'AHAfin I have just received niiew

invoice of riir.isolf.
Sninttel K 1 oung. 1 1Lsrue im 51. smj'l SO cents. I'or sile hy

resented In Oregon.
It threshes faster, cleans the grain better, runs lighter and saves the grain better

from the straw, than anv other machine, ai d seems to be stroi.g and durable. 1 am

ready at anv time to go 'into a trial with anv cthtr machine except Ihe Advance and

thresh for from $ico to $500. Thev ere li e best in the market without doubt. It
I A Cumniini!, druggist.

nia. For pciichen, apricots, pineapples,
beirics, etc. Cad 011 tlicin.

Warm Weather. A fine stock ol re- -
Sr.K emhroideiies. flourclni", lace '!(!Mt st.iN l'Mr.i.r.Ait. Ill great variety

y&u desire you can refer to me at any ami all tunes.
I. D, MILLER.

pigneojol styles at bottom prices.
Samuel E 1 oung.

frlglators un. neam trecf :rs may be

"ten at Stewart & Sox's. Nothing like

flouncing in cotton and silk, lilark ar.d

cream, l.aces In imitathin point, filso new
designs in bU. ..! white l.ice, Including
VandvV and Eifel Tower. New ruchlngs.

Sami ei. E Yol'Nii.them for Ihe house.
V nn have a st.jck to select from at

F i'owell & tVA Live Game. K.vcry day a live game

Hy H Crktlan Uonncllj, .uth,r o( "N.tur.1
Gi," "Utr on." Ki.

R. O. Kr.owln M JftMlE JACK,
Wm 1. KosttllsalKKTUK JACK,

Anit a in'rrti Company, Introdm-lnf- tti.
t.tTKST fON'na; I1RK1IITKST FEATLBia.

IlkKATEST N11VKI.IIKS.

rutins . n rr.vt, -

PettneJ hvts on &.L at Ulackka's t'sia Stosk.

For further particular address S. T. WRIGHT,
Albany, or Portland, Oregon. Sc-n- for his list of 193

names of parties who have purchased Advance Threshers
in Oregon, Washington and Idaho.

For Salk. Seven freti cows lor sal'

neap. I nqui n his ollice.nlaved nt the corner of Second and Ells
Voon Wanti d. Tatrons oi the Dem

orth' streets, where Mueller At Garrtlt
frfnATwho ulsli to rav subcHptlond their erks have to run to awah on
woodlshoiiltl haul It In at orcc. Our sup- Now cteam cheesa jntt leceived at Cohia.l

Meven.their ciistninrra. Thev now have a
C Hue of iruiu and vre"tnWM on hand plj murt be laid in before harvest.


